HUNTINGTOWER HOTEL

Christmas 2018
t: 01738 583771

e: gillian.donaldson@leonardo-hotels.com

Festive Afternoon Tea
When and where?
Restaurant or Lounge

What date and price?
1st to 24th December
£10.95pp

What’s included?
Afternoon Tea
Cracker

A delectable selection of finger sandwiches, scones, cakes and
fancies with a festive twist.
Tea and coffee

Festive Lunches
Soup of the day
Gravadlax of salmon, dill and mustard dressing
Galia melon, soft fruits, raspberry sorbet
Haggis bon bons, mustard mayonnaise, rocket salad
Chicken liver pate, apricot chutney, mixed leaves, oatcakes
Braised shoulder of lamb, herb mash, seasonal vegetables, rosemary
sauce
Fillet of salmon, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, cherry
tomatoes, olive and caper dressing
Roast turkey, chestnut stuffing, chipolatas, cranberry sauce,
vegetables, roast potatoes, roast gravy
Leek, butternut squash and smoked cheddar cheese crumble, herb
mash, seasonal vegetables
Roast chicken breast, haggis, herb mash, seasonal vegetables, whisky
sauce
Drambuie and vanilla pannacotta, fruit coulis
Dark chocolate mousse, diced fruits, fresh cream
Christmas pudding, brandy butter, sauce anglaise
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, caramel ice cream
Scottish cheddar, brie, onion chutney, biscuits, grapes and celery
Coffee and mince pie

When and where?
Restaurant
12noon to 3pm
What date and price?
1st to 24th December
2 course £17.95pp
3 course £19.95pp
What’s included?
Menu and coffee
Cracker

Festive Dinner
When and where?
Restaurant
6pm – 9pm

What date and price?
1st to 24th December
£27.95pp

What’s included?
Menu and coffee
Cracker

Smoked salmon, prawns, tomato mayonnaise
Soup of the day
Galia melon, soft fruits, raspberry sorbet
Breast of wood pigeon, black pudding, onion marmalade, potato
rosti, Madeira sauce
Chicken liver pate, apricot chutney, mixed leaves, toasted brioche
Braised shoulder of lamb, herb mash, seasonal vegetables, rosemary
sauce
Fillet of salmon, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, cherry
tomatoes, olive and caper dressing
Roast turkey, chestnut stuffing, chipolatas, cranberry sauce,
vegetables, roast potatoes, roast gravy
Roast loin of venison, herb mash, seasonal vegetables, thyme sauce
Twice baked spinach and parmesan soufflé, fries and petis pois
Dark chocolate terrine, marinated fruits, vanilla ice cream
Christmas pudding, brandy butter, sauce anglaise
Drambuie and vanilla pannacotta, fruit coulis
Cinnamon and apple crumble, vanilla ice cream
Cropwell Bishop Stilton, Scottish cheddar, brie, onion chutney,
biscuits, grapes and celery
Coffee and mince pie

Christmas Party Nights
Smoked salmon, prawns, tomato mayonnaise
Lentil soup, garlic croutons
Galia melon, soft fruits, raspberry sorbet
Chicken liver pate, apricot chutney, mixed leaves, oatcakes
Braised shoulder of lamb, herb mash, seasonal vegetables, rosemary
sauce
Loch Duart salmon, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, cherry
tomatoes, olive and caper dressing
Roast turkey, chestnut stuffing, chipolatas, cranberry sauce,
vegetables, roast potatoes, roast gravy
Leek, butternut squash and smoked cheddar cheese crumble, herb
mash, seasonal vegetables
Dark chocolate terrine, marinated fruits, fresh cream
Christmas pudding, brandy butter, sauce anglaise
Drambuie and vanilla pannacotta, fruit coulis
Scottish cheddar, brie, onion chutney, biscuits, grapes and celery
Coffee
Supper – Hot sausage roll

When and where?
Huntingtower suite
7pm for 7.30pm
Bar open Mon - Sat until
1am, Sun -12am
Pre order required
What date and price?
Friday 7th, 14th, 21st
Thursday 13th
Saturday 8th, 15th, 22nd
Sunday 16th December
£36pp
What’s included?
Pre dinner glass of bubbly
Menu and coffee
Cracker
Party hat & Novelties
Disco & Photo Booth
Why not
Take advantage of our
accommodation rate? £70
BB in a single & £80 BB in
a double/twin room

Christmas Day Lunch
When and where?
Oak room, Garden
room or Conservatory
12pm to 3pm
What date and price?
Christmas Day
£65pp
Children under 12
£22pp
What’s included?
Glass of bubbly
Menu and coffee
Cracker
Party hat

Smoked salmon, shallots, capers, herb leaves
Ham hock terrine, Cumberland sauce, herb leaves, toasted brioche
Pan fried scallops wrapped in pancetta, creamed leeks, chive butter sauce
Confit of duck leg, stewed prunes, herb salad
Twice baked spinach and garlic soufflé, Gruyere cheese, herb cream sauce
Creamed leek and potato soup, croutons
Grilled smoked cod with a herb crust, creamy mash, broccoli, butter sauce
Roast turkey, chestnut stuffing, chipolata, vegetables, roast potatoes,
cranberry sauce, roast gravy
Roast fillet of beef, crouton of fried bread, mushroom duxelle pate, Madeira
sauce
Braised shank of lamb, celeriac and leek mash, root vegetables, rosemary
sauce
Leek, butternut squash and smoked cheddar cheese crumble, herb mash,
seasonal vegetables
Christmas pudding, brandy butter, sauce anglaise
Dark chocolate mousse, basket of diced fruits, fresh cream
Drambuie and orange pannacotta, orange segments, soft fruit, fresh cream
Raspberry and sherry trifle
Cropwell Bishop Stilton, Scottish cheddar, brie, onion chutney, biscuits,
grapes and celery
Coffee and mince pie

Christmas Day Buffet Lunch
From the buffet:
Creamed leek and potato soup, croutons
Smoked salmon, prawns
Galia melon, soft fruits
Chicken liver pate, tomato chutney, oatcakes
Cold selection:
Poached dressed salmon
Coleslaw, potato salad, tomato, cucumber, beetroot, pasta and salad
leaves
Hot selection:
Roast turkey
Roast rib of beef
Baked gammon, pineapple relish
Leek, butternut squash & smoked cheddar cheese crumble
Vegetarian nut roast
Selection of potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Christmas pudding, brandy butter
Triple chocolate brownie
Winter berry eton mess
Raspberry and sherry trifle
Cheese board, biscuits, grapes, onion chutney
Coffee and mince pie

When and where?
Huntingtower suite
12pm to 2.30pm
What date and price?
Christmas Day
£45pp
Children under 12
£18pp
What’s included?
Glass of fizz
Menu and coffee
Cracker
Party hat

Boxing Day
Lentil soup

When and where?
Oak Room, Garden
Room or Conservatory
12pm to 8pm
What date and price?
Boxing Day
£27.95pp
Children under 12
£12pp
What’s included?
Menu and coffee
Magician

Tian of avocado, prawns, smoked salmon, tomato dressing
Haggis bon bons, creamy mash, whisky sauce
Breaded brie, herb leaves, cranberry sauce
Ham hock terrine, tomato chutney, brioche
Fillet of sea bass, chorizo, spinach, sautéed potatoes, black olive dressing
Roast rib of beef, sautéed leeks, root vegetables, roast potatoes, creamed
horseradish, roast gravy
Twice baked spinach and parmesan soufflé, fries and petis pois
Roast chicken breast, haggis, herb mash, seasonal vegetables, whisky sauce
Drambuie and orange pannacotta, orange segments, soft fruit, fresh cream
Raspberry and sherry trifle
Dark chocolate terrine, mango sorbet, fresh cream
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel ice cream, butterscotch sauce
Cropwell Bishop Stilton, Scottish cheddar, brie, onion chutney, biscuits,
grapes and celery
Coffee and mints

Hogmanay Dinner Dance
Confit of duck leg, pineapple chilli, salad leaves, truffle oil sauce
Salmon fishcake, garnished with smoked salmon, tomato chilli,
cucumber salsa, cress salad
Chicken liver terrine, apricot chutney, redcurrant and port sauce,
toasted brioche
Crispy goats cheese parcel, petit salad, mustard dressing
Champagne sorbet
Herb crusted fillet of halibut, herb mash, prawns, fine beans, cherry
tomatoes, spinach, tomato
and chive sauce
Roast fillet of beef, braised red cabbage, fondant potato, root
vegetables, béarnaise sauce
Leek, butternut squash and smoked cheddar cheese crumble, herb
mash, seasonal vegetables
Roast chicken breast, haggis, herb mash, root vegetables, whisky
sauce
Homemade profiteroles, caramel syrup, vanilla ice cream
Drambuie and vanilla pannacotta, soft fruits, clotted cream
Sticky toffee pudding, clotted cream, caramel sauce
Cropwell Bishop Stilton, Scottish cheddar, brie, onion chutney,
biscuits, grapes and celery
Coffee and petit fours

When and where?
Huntingtower suite
7.00pm to 1.30am
Bar open from 6pm for
prompt 7.00pm start
Pre order required
What date and price?
31st December
£70pp
What’s included?
Glass of bubbly on
arrival
Menu and coffee
Party hat
Ceilidh and disco

New Year’s Day
When and where?
Oak Room, Garden
Room or Conservatory
12pm to 8pm
What date and price?
1st January 2018
£27.95
Children under 12
£12pp
What’s included?
Menu and coffee
Magician

Lentil soup
Gravadlax of salmon, caper mayonnaise, pea shoots
Haggis bon bons, creamy mash, whisky sauce
Breaded brie, herb leaves, cranberry sauce
Ham hock terrine, tomato chutney, brioche
Fillet of sea bass, chorizo, spinach, sautéed potatoes, black olive dressing
Breast of chicken, onion marmalade, dauphinoise potato, pancetta,
tarragon sauce
Roast sirloin of beef, sautéed leeks, root vegetables, roast potatoes,
creamed horseradish, roast gravy
Twice baked spinach and parmesan soufflé, fries and petis pois
Dark chocolate terrine, marinated fruits, vanilla ice cream
Cranachan, homemade shortbread
Winter berry Eton mess
Drambuie and vanilla pannacotta, soft fruits, clotted cream
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel ice cream, butterscotch sauce
Coffee and mints

General Terms and Conditions
1.

All festive booking must be accompanied by the completed booking with signature to confirm that that the terms and conditions
page has been read
2. In the circumstances of a Christmas event being cancelled by the hotel, an alternative date or venue will be offered or a full refund
given
3. We reserve the right to change or cancel advertised entertainment due to circumstances beyond our control
4. Once deposits and full payment are received, no refunds, transfers or credit vouchers will be given
5. The hotel reserves the right to amalgamate Christmas events to ensure appropriate numbers are met for the benefit of the customer
6. The management of the hotel reserve the right to refuse entry to the hotel. In addition, the hotel reserves the right to charge the
organiser, company or individual for any damages caused by unreasonable behaviour
7. Dress code for the Christmas party nights and Hogmanay - no jeans or trainers are permitted to either of the above events
8. Dietary requirements must be informed when making a booking for any of the events and the hotel will endeavour to meet with the
dietary needs
9. Where special requests are made, the hotel will endeavour to accommodate them, however they cannot be guaranteed
10. Young persons under the age of 16 years are not permitted to attend Christmas party nights or Hogmanay
Payment Terms and Conditions
Hogmanay
50% deposit per person is required at the time of booking. The deposit is non refundable, non transferable and cannot be exchanged for
credit vouchers. If a deposit has not been received within 14 days of making a provisional booking, the reservation will be automatically
released without prior notification. Please note this deposit cannot be used against the final balance if the numbers of the guests reduce.
The remaining balance is payable by 30th November 2018. Any bookings made after the 30th November 2018 must be paid in full at the
time of booking. If in the event of a cancellation, after the 30th November 2018, the full balance will be forfeited.
Festive lunches & dinners
£10 deposit per person including children is required at the time of booking. The deposit is non refundable, non transferable and cannot
be exchanged for credit vouchers. If a deposit has not been received within 14 days of making a provisional booking, the reservation will
be automatically released without prior notification. Please note this deposit cannot be used against the final balance if the numbers of
the guests reduce. The remaining balance is payable by 30th November 2018. Any bookings made after the 30th November must be paid
in full at the time of booking. If in the event of a cancellation, after the 30th November 2018 the full balance will be forfeited.
Festive Party Nights & Christmas Day
£10 deposit per person is required at the time of booking. The deposit is non refundable, non transferable and cannot be exchanged for
credit vouchers. If a deposit has not been received within 14 days of making a provisional booking, the reservation will be automatically
released without prior notification. Please note this deposit cannot be used against the final balance if the numbers of the guests reduce.
The remaining balance is payable by 16th November 2018. Any bookings made after the 16th November must be paid in full at the time of
booking. If in the event of a cancellation, after the 16th November 2018 the full balance will be forfeited.

01738 583771
gillian.donaldson@leonardo-hotels.com
www.huntingtowerhotel.co.uk

